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ous classes studying f:rom text books, a Many of the missionaries ln India. while in this matter: 'The Rindus, who are ba.normal Claffl for leaders wae Qouducted. rewetting the great diffteulties raised by ginning ta apprKiate Christ and Hia teach.The missioriary enthulslastn of these young sectarianism, have evinced a somewhat lia- Ing, are disgueted with the Secrarlanpeople cannot fail to carry contagion Into tumJ d!0posItion. tu otille the Incipient Churches of the Weet, they &Il ask for un-the churches and youlag Decýl)le's ancletiez 1 movement towards an undenomination&l denomina-tional foriu or worship. Ever4from which theY wem sent as del Indian Christian Oburch, feartng wbat tt amongst Christiana rltualiom la disliked.Thélite were many good things at thS= ,- may mean. The 'Industrial Mission Herald' Sectarian Chri*tianity wlIl never do forferenS which will, bear fimît in the com- quotés a well known South Indian writer India nor the Eurepean MIssionarles whoIng 'months. ln pleading ta be trusted wi-th a free hand are unible ta understand the feelings or
Indians. The salvation of this land must
be worked out by ber own children. My
friends of the West, do not r5tand in Our
way. We understand our people better thanyl,,,,I,,,; 111,w
ing the cause of Christ ln this land. Do not
place any hindrances ln our way for God'sGourIn .W inter sake. It is the M!ssionary's fear that kee"
native Christians away from participating

YOMGE, STREET, TORONTO. with our efforts. Otherwise the National
Church of India would have made consId-
erable progress by this time.'

lôth Annual Stoclç-taking Sale In these days of hig7her criticism and
carele" attack on the Bible, it ls well ta
kiiow that there are surface currents and
that underneath tbe stream is b4ring ever
onwarils ln Ineressing strength. The 'Chris
tian Herald,' New York. declares. 'NeverUSED OIZG 'ANS ý were there so!many Bibles being printed,
urver were tlier(, sû many being sold asRerelAn untuuay good Est of Organit. Most of them have been so little now. The great Bible Societies ln NewU&Od(froraafelwiàonthatoayearor-two)thattheycannotbatoldfronine«. Most

of them York and London say that the demand forare &ýx oemve atyles and are in piano-case CI na, Ail aLre fully the Book at home and abroad veRs greaterworth no inueli more than we ask tht an immediate order last year tban ln any earlier year, and lit
was difficýÊt to supply IL Besides these,

iM, LOUB'É',T-, PELTON __G octave argait by The l'eloixW à Pelten '00., In other publishers are Issuing karge numbera.
loild ve-In.iut case, wah. sinail top, h" "f stope, 8 mets of reeds la the bl e, 2 setâ People do not buy books unlees they needs, 1 kaea fweli. tn them, and the demand is cvitienced triat theHeIght 4 it. 8 in Sale PrIce $31

EL-6 octave cabirw Bible 18 being read by this generaUdn more
Musie Mck, te. ,,,"rgan by Kiliont, wIth extonsion top, wainut case generally tban by any that have.gone beforeàt 6 tL .... Speclal sale F;Ice.

it. 'The vorld bas not outg-ýoW'n Its0abinet offln, with extension t6v, burl walnut panels,CY..lýtider ftný bilà, 6 2 setz of ree" throu&hcutý 2 "ee swelle, etc .... .... .... sublime simplicity, and derives from it the
.. ...... .. ......... ».. .Special Sale Priee, "7 principles cîf %lie highest etvilizatlon.'

bl W. ÊeIl CO., euëlph, iÉ bftndg=e eolid waLnut
'tDP, hs 4 9 MOP8, 2 -COMPlete s0t.9 of reede, 2 kneaUýiîght ýe 10 in, .. ... ... ....... ... ...... ... ...... SpecJal sale FrIce, 043 Canceral. a filcmz- Trentmeni for Cancer.

band"Me parlor organ by The Doherty Co., ln molid walliut Ca-go An utip&Talleled rccora of guecessfdt curesprovu the superlority of canceroiý Net an ex-Wïth extel2ded top "d bevî+W mirrer. H&s 10 etopsI 2 Bet, of ,,d, j, trcble and but the resuit of experience. lhyes-à ýne tbg ÇoUq«s and 2 knee sw elle. Reight Il tt. 3 In. 4&M&I Sale I>rl,,ý $46 pci-6ment,]EU ___6 1. ý 1 1 tigate tari your8eLf----cGýte yon tiut a-trifle. WriteOctgL'#O P4kr]ér OXSan by W. Btil & Co., Guelph, in haiids=e saild -Walaqlt to-day for free book. Address Dr. L. T. Leach.t'Z, *âà U ttôps, 2 knee sweils, oouplers, etc., 2 COMDet6 oets al Drawer 88, Indianapolis, Ind.... ...... ... ...... Special sale Price, 1647
octave 1 orzan. bY, Th. rWk ors" çù,. in uan*»=Ia - AGENTS EVERYWHERE
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